VB VERTICAL BANK

The Perry VB ver cal bank is an eﬃcient, highly eﬀec ve system for removing odorous compounds from
municipal and industrial processes. These systems can u lize a wide variety of adsorbent media for speciﬁc
treatment. Such as:


Lower capital cost and reduced opera ng costs



High eﬃciencies of odorous compounds



High quality FRP construc on manufactured to exceed industry standards



Removable carbon reten on screen.
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VB VERTICAL BANK
EASY, SIMPLE AND EFFECTIVE SOLUTION TO TREAT ODOROUS AIR

FEATURES

BENEFIT

Small Overhead Footprint

Rectangular foot print resul ng in smaller foot print

Proprietary Interior Diﬀuser

VB is designed with a special air diﬀuser system to
ensure proper air distribu on through each bed.

High‐quality Construc on

Vessel and internal components are manufactured
using high quality, corrosion resistant materials to pro‐
vide a long service life.

Operator‐friendly

Besides fan components, the VB has no moving parts.
Carbon is removed, ﬁlled and self‐levels.

High Quality Media

The VB is available with a wide variety of media. We
recommend pelle zed ac vated carbon for our units.

FRP Flanged Carbon Ports

High‐quality FRP ﬂanged ports providing a be er seal
and longevity.

Carbon Reten on Screen

Unlike other ver cal bank carbon unit manufacturers;
our ver cal bank is designed to have a removable
carbon reten on screen.

Perry Fiberglass oﬀers the following complete line of odor control and
air pollu on control products


B1 single bed



FRP ductwork systems



Ac vated carbon media



B2 dual bed



AMCA cer ﬁed dampers



FRP chemical storage tanks



RF radial ﬂow



Grease ﬁlter/ mist eliminators



Bioﬁlters/Biotrickling Filters



Chemical scrubbers



Control panels



Sound enclosures and silencers



Controls



Fans



Field services
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